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MATTERS POLITICAL.
Thestuteameu of Sobuylkill eon nty which

bM mora politicians to the square inch tint it

njr other section of the state r showing
efidenves f renewod rigor, especially those
in the Republican ranks. Just t present
interest centres iu the future course of Presi-
dent MoKinley and the "plums" that are to
drop fro.u the exeeutlvo table at the White
House. The ruling of l'ostinaster Geary, to
theeflVct tlmt Democratic postmasters will
be allowed to sorve nut their four years,
causes the applicants fur appointment roMch
less disconiforture than do the civil service
rale.

It is generally believed, auil with a great
de il of apparent assurance, that the l'resideiit
will ii iid some way to remove Democratic

and substitute thoso of his own
pjlitical faith man who fought hi battles
aud who are deserving of recognition. Tboau
who are close to the "fountain bead" say
that several plans have been decided upon,
and if they fail tbut the civil service rules
will be suspended long enough to allow the
well-fe- d Dernorrats to walk out and the
hungry ltepuulieaii In assume tlicir positions.
Ou the ot.u-- r hand, (hero aro tho-- who

that MeKluley favors an honest en-

forcement of the eivll service rules.

Our own representative, Congressman
Charles X. firumm, paM Ula reepecta to the
President this week and was well pleased
with his reception. He wag one of a party
of Penniylvania representatives championed
by State Senator Penrose. The object was to
ask for certain appointments, among the
number being that of Lloyd T. Kohrhack, of
Northumberland county, who is anxious to
sumvd Grant Herring as revenue collector
for the Twelfth district. Senator Penrose is
almost a daily visitor to the White limine,
ami ho introduced the delegation, each of
them presenting some request for official
consideration.

Will Schuylkill county receive a state
appointment? is a 'xuestinn that is btiiijf
freely asked. There are so far two aspirants
for positions, with large salaries attached,
anil probably a half liundrod dark horses
waiting for the lightning to strike them.
Prom present indications It looks liko
Schuylkill will be conceded the Naval Olliccr

f the Port of Philadelphia, although the
Senator from this district in wild to be making
a strong bid for Jamej 11. Eellly's position as
United States Marshal. John V. Finney is
an avowed candidate for lho former ofllce,
and has the endorseniont of many of the
state and county leaders. There are thoso
who profess to believe that tho Major is a
Biire winner.

Speaking of federal appointments, brings
to mind the rumor relative to the political
Triumvirate, composed of three Eepublican
leaders, formed to control the deetlniesof the
party in this county. It comprising a
prominent follower of Blackstoue claiming
the county seat as his residence, and a repre-
sentative from north of the mountain, with
the third member residing below the moun-
tain. The latter is said to be only too willing
to seek more congenial companions, and as a
result of this feeling new combinations will
be formed, it is stated, iu the very near
future, and it will not be to the liking of at
l'jastoue member of the piesent Triumviral.

Prospective candidates for county offices
are becoming more active. The bene of con-

tention is the Shrievalty nomination, no lew
than half a dozen faithful Republicans being
in tho hands of their friends with longing
eyes towards this most luscious plum. h

baa two candidates, and at least one
of them will make the contest interesting on
the home stretch. lie will havo a say, and a
big one, too, when tho county convention
assembles. The contest for this nomination
bids fair to be an exceedingly interesting
one.

It is said bv those who appoar to know
that the voters will be called upon to elect
two, and probably three, Judges next fall.
Oue of them will retire even if the retiring
bill does not pass the Legislature. In that
event the formation of new alliances among
the Republican loaders will follow. The
frieads of Congressman Brunim are urging
him to allow tbe use of his name iu connec-
tion with judicial honors, but so far he has
fought shy and refuses to consider the pro-
position. In the evont of a vacancy on tho
Beach, Mr. Bruinm may change his mind and
become a candidate. Ills friends would
regret to see him retire from tbe halls of
Congress, even toassunie the judicial ermine;
yet they profess to see iu such retirement a
fitting tribute to his ability and a position of
ten yean tenure worthy of their favorite.
Mr. Hruunn's nomination would be equiva-
lent to an election, and it is this view of the
case that actuates those who are urging tbe
Congressman to become a candidate iu the
event of a vacancy ou tbe lleuch.

In discussing Mr. Brawm's probable re-

tirement from Congress, tbe HepubLican
leaders very naturally turn their at! tuition
to bis snucMSor. There ate sevur.il who
would like to step in his shoes, at least two
from north of ts uteontaln. It would be
well, however, far tlte politicians to keep
tbefr eyes opest. A prominent young Repub-

lican, with high oratorical abilities and a
worthy successor to Mr. llrumni, is being
quietly groomed for the nomination, and his
friends are only awaiting the decision of tbe
Congressman to make public announcement
ef their favorite's candidacy. The aunounce
meat is likely to cause consternation in a
certain quarter where tbe Congressional bee
has beeu buzzing for some time.

The rumor that William Wilhelm, Esq ,

v. ill le nominated for Judge by the Silvtr
Democrats, providing the meu who are at
the head of the Democratic party in thb
county do not resign, is lmule from tbe whole
cloth. In the first place, Mr. Wilhelm is not
seeking nor would he accept the nomination

fur Judge ; iu the second place, Judge Bechtel

Will be tbe Democratic nominee. Mr. Wil-hel-

prefers, so his friends argue, to battle
in the ranks as a private ft,r the cause ef
stlvor. This statement is made, of course,
In the event of free silver acniu being an
Issno, which is not at all probable. Whether
a candidate for Judge or not. Mr. Wilhelm
will continue an important Aittor in the
politics of Schuylkill o.ur.ly, and thoie who
truv, liis path have ocrnsi n t l;:i jtv It.

The contest next fall Btvnnise to be n
lively one within the ranks of tho Ropnbllcan
tarty. 'I he candidates aro already casllng
loniugeye toward 6kiuinMh, and they
are "netting up" del. 'gates, soma of them to
be knocked down.

Olw Minute is all the time noensnry to de-
cide from pnonal experience that One Min-
ute (Vrtmli (Iniu nnmnlmt its Utiuia implies,
C. II. llugmihtlclf.

NUGGETS OF NJWS.

It Is rtttnored in Paris that the lp

of Crtto will be offered to
I'rince Henry of O.-- l auu.

The new ffunboata Wheeling ana
Marietta were successfully launched
yesterday at Fjin Franclrro.

Two 6V.ttfhir.enta of Rpanlah troops
who K;t!.'d:aB ftirts at Pardes
have been attickutl find defeated by
tne tnaurgenin.

The annual caravan carrying the
presents of thi sultan to the shrine of
Mohammed started from Damascus for
Mecca yesterday.

P. D. Jnhnacn, agod 60, a well known
contractor and builder of Stafford
Springs. Conn., was killed by the ears
near Three Rivera, Mass., last night.

It is reported that two bands ot Thes-salla-

numbering over a thousand
men have entered Macedonia from the
Volo and Larlssa diRtilcts of Thessaly

In Philnrtelvhia Montravllle H. Bmlth
pleaded guilty to embezzling 7,0C0
from the Philadelphia Trust, Safe De-po-

and Insurance company, and was
sentenced to one year and six months
in the county prison.

When you want good looting, plumbing
ffs tttinxi or geueral tlnstnl thing done call
on S. P. Uallagber 18 West Centre street
Dealer 1r. atc-- os

"A Witty "Bishop.
A gooJ story U told of a war of words

U'twtieu the paradoxical Oscar Wilde
and a witty bishop whom be met nt n
social gathering. Obnroli and stage
crossed swords, nnd it was not tho
church thnt hit tho dust.

"1 am yonvs, my lord," said Mr.
Wilde, bowiuff low aud smiling ironical-
ly, "to my shoe buckles."

"I am youv.i," said tho courtly bish-
op, "to the pround. "

Tho author of "An Ideal Husband"
continued:

"I am yours to tho center of the
earth."

The pillar of fcho church quickly

"I am yours to the antipodes. "
Oscar Wilda began to feel decidedly

Mottled. Indignant at liin defeat by a
mere clergyman una s mnu of piety he
exclaimed, m a last thrust:

"lam yours to the lowest pit of de
struction!

"There, Mr. Wildo," responded the
divine, "I tluuk I'd better leave yonl'

Exchange.

Don't Lot Anybody Interfere, But
Take I'an-Tln- a for oouglw anil oolds, 83c,

At Grubler flros., drug store.

Careful.
"Jty dear," said Aire. Darley, "could

you loaro mo about $2n this morning?"
"My sweetness, " Darley, "a

bank cuahior lnss jnst died from the ef-
fect of handling paper money, and I'm
afraid to expose yon to tho danger. Can
you wait until I onn procure gold for
you?" Harper's Bazar.

Vaccination as a preventive of small-
pox is said to have been practiced in
China 1000 13. O. It was introduced
into England by Lady Worlley Mon-
tagu in 1721.

Moscow, tbe anoiont oapital of the
czars, is 4,406 miles from Washington.

A new method of stopping; hiccoughs is
mid to have been accidentally discovered
In a French hospltnl. It consists in thrust-
ing the tongue out of the mouth and hold-
ing it thus for a short time.

The larva) of themoaqulto are tho "wlg-glers- "

and "tumblers," ho familiar In
stagnant water.

Every thought, Bern
word and action
takos vitality wtm
from tho blood ; every nerve, iiusolo,
bone, organ and tissue depends on the
blood for Its quality and condition.

Theroforo pure
O pri ng blood is absolutely

RSfc.fJir'iMr necessary to right
livjn)? and i10aithy

bodies. Il'iod'sSarsaparillais thegreat
blood purilicr and tho best Spring
Medicine. Therefore it is the groat
cure lor scrofula, salt rhoum, humors,
sores, rheumatism, catarrh, etc.; tho
great nervine, strength builder, appe-
tizer, stomach tonic and regulator.

Hood's
SarsapariNa gtb

six for 96. Prepared only by C I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass. Get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pill taken after dinner aid digestion.

DYSPEPSIA
SSSSSSSSBSSSJHHBIRSSJSJSBM

Is a fearful condition and causes you a great
many uncomfortable horam. Why sutler this
way wbeujrou can be entirely cured by usiug
the BRONOHO (BemOMSatMe) XBMSBY for

spousla.

"Thsy do the Work"
10 CENTS AT AIX mVOQUrTA.

tWKJI KOK SAMPLE.

BRONX CHBMICAl, COMPANY,

Yonkara, N. Y.

SIVIDENO ooU
tt jM M tWWWII WOULD YOI7 CALK

Qar grr- - TO IMVKHT SiO OB CPWAnOHf Tiivl

ia rbte luoatblT. Psrtteulm fri. 44ditf TVcnI
tvaS IttHHOlMl Co., 'U6 ntsrborn Llri t Chi t n l'

The Rosy Freshness
IAud a velvet softness of tbe skin is Inva-

riably obtained by thoei who use PeasoNi's
Complexion Powder.

SHAKERS AND DOCTORS TALK

TOGETHER:

In his able work entitled "Longevity,"
'

published a lew years ago, Dr. J.lin Gardner,
of Kngland, predicts that a vcotable, ajent
will yet be found tlmt blinll m retard those
cli iiiRiM that bring about old ngn as to pro- -

long hum m bin muuli boymul iti present
limit.

, Acting, perhaps, nptn the Imprs'so
tlii-- i tlii'iMht, miny eminent phy-slel-

brtvo called Irom time t.i time upon
the fthakera ftf Ml. L, lu:n-- i to inqnlro of
them Concerning the wvcreU o," mediciual
plants. In which these sincere,
slid g peoplo mo known to l.e
wise tnd skillful beyond all ether meu.

the AhalU'rs willingly told what tboy had
loaned, and in return rvceivid from their
visitors much valuable Information about
disease ; wbidi they at ones mode practical
tio v(. The most Important point was that
if a geuulne and certain remedy conld be
fu'iad for Indigestion and dyspepsia, and
the ailments growing out of It, a long step
wonld he taken In the right dlrectlou. Old
age, said these pl:yl'bn, begins In a failure
of the digestion, und so do most diseases at
any and all periods of life. The result of
these consultations was the discovery by the
Shaken of the desired upeelflc, made wboflyT
from herbs, andttow known as tbe Shaker
Digestive Cordial. Its action Is msgteat and
worthy of Its origin.

Where there is distress after estiug, heart-
burn, sick headache, bad taste in the mouth.
biliousness, weakness nnd weariness, cold
bands and feet, aversion to food, nervousness,
fir any other symptom of dyspetisla, tho
Cordial will prove its ennttive virtues.
Behind it is the reputation of a people who
have never defrauded or deceived their fellow
men.

In order to test whether this lemedy is
adapted to your cose, at practically uooost,
you may procure a trial bottle for ten cents
of almost any druggist.

THE WARLIKE GREEKS.

Despite tli Mlookade of Crete, Wnr l'repn-ratlori- ft

Still Continue.
London, March 19. 1'opular opinion

In Greece, says The Times correspond-
ent at Athens, imperatively demands
an early declaration of war with Tur-
key. The iioa is that Europe would
then be compelled to adopt a neutral
attitude. It is arnued that the Greek
fleet could conquer the islands In the
Aegean, Including Samoa, while the
Greek army, assisted by Insurgent
bands, could rapidly overrun Mace-
donia. It is suggested that, as the
conditions in Crete do not give a suf-
ficient pretext for a declaration of war
a more valid excuse can be found in
the refusal of Turkey to concede to
Greece the territory assigned to her
at the Berlin conference.

The official announcement of the
blockade of Crete did not produce much
ot a display of feeling either in the
boule or on the part of the public. The
sinking of the Greek vessel by the

on the other hand, is denounced
with indignation as a crime committed
by a civilized state.

Groat quantities of provisions and
stores have been sent to Crete. It is
believed that they will easily run the
blockade, especially If the weather
happens to be rough. There Is no ces-

sation in the military preparations.

Or celt Warstilp Snnli.
Canea, March 19. The Austrian gun-

boat Sebenlco has fired upon and sunk,
near Candia, a Greek vessel loaded
with provisions and munitions of war
Intended for the Greek forces in Crete.
Tin. Sebenlco, while watching-- the
Greek ship, was fired upon by a party
of inBursents. To this the Austrian
warship replied by sinking the Greek
craft and driving off the insurgents.

TO CUltK A CO I IN ONi: HAY.
Take Laxativo Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it falls to cure.
86 cents.

GORDY A 'SECOND HOLMES,

Tho Coroner's Jury Holds 111m Itoipon-slbl- e

for Ills Ilride's Doolh.
Wilmington, March 19. It. C. White,

attorney general of Delaware, who has
been In charge of the collection of evi-

dence against JameB M. Gordy,
of the murder of his bride at

Georgetown, compares Gordy to H. II.
Holmes, and says that his (Gordy's)
crimes have been even more atrocious
than those fastened upon the murder-
er Holmes. Mr. White expects to prove
that Gordy was Instrumental in the
Jeaths of his first wife and his father,
as well as the murder of his bride a
few days ago. An Insatiable greed for
money Is given as the incentive to tho
crimes.

At Georgetown last night the coro-
ner's Jury in the Gordy case rendered
the following verdict: "That Mrs. Mary
Gordy, alias Mary Lewis, of New York,
came to her death from wounds upon
the head Inflicted by some blunt In-

strument In the hand's of James M
Gordy, with felonious Intent."

Cleveland nt I'rlueoton.
Princeton, N.J., March 19. Hx-Pre- sl

dent Cleveland arrived at Princeton
Junction yesterday. His carriage was
in waiting, and he was driven four
miles over the muddy country roads
to his new home on Bayard avenue,
this city. It is said that Mr. Cleve
land will become the senior partner of
a New York law Arm bearing the title
of Cleveland, Carlisle & Stetson. Mr.
Carlisle Is the former secretary of the
treasury, and Mr. Stetson was former
ly a law partner of Mr. Cleveland. An
other report is that Mr. Cleveland will
not engage In any business pursuits
for some time; that he will remain In
Princeton but a short period, and that
he contemplates cruising in southern
waters with El. C. Benedict, on the
tatter's yacht, Oneida.

TO VVllK A COLD IN ONI5 II AY
Take Uxativo Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to euro.
2fi cent .

An Interesting; Trip to Washington.
To visit Wash lug ton at any time to behold

its ITne avenues and its grand bulldlugs is a
delight; but le visit it in the early Spring-
time, when the soft Soutliern sun is racalliug
the daffodils and crocuses from their Wiuter
beds, and filling tbe sir with a life-givi-

warmth, is an exquisite pleasure. Such a
visit in afforded by the three-da- y tour of the
Pennsylvania Railroad will li leaves New
York aud l'hlladolpbla April 1, under per-aou-

escort. Tho tour of the city covers all
tbe principal points of interest, including
the new Cougressiensl Library, which, with
its grand marble stairways, its magnificent
pillars, its exquisite statues and beautiful
frescoes, has been pronounced the hand
somest building at tbe Capital. Congress will
no donbt bo in extra session.

Hound-tri- p rate, iucludlng accommodations
at the best hotel sod every necessary ex
pense, U SO from Mew Yrk and $11 50 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

Apply to ticket agents, tourist Agent,
11U6 Broadway, New York, or address Geo
W. lkiyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad street station, Philadelphia.

COlttlKTT ROICNTISI) DANOltK.

An IntltiiAtlHn That Ills Friends Might
Make Trouble.

Carson. Nev., March 19. Just before
the big prise fr,ht took place an inter-
esting conversation took place In Cor-bett- 's

mom at the arena be-
tween the champion arid Referee Slier
Corbett opened the conversation by
saying:

"George, I to win this flrxht
fairly."

"How do you think that you nre
roing to win It, tl.at you make such a
rcmerk as that?" asked Slier.

"Oh, T don't mean any reflection on
you," tej"lned Corbett, "but thre are
lotB of f i lends from San" Francisco at
tho rlncalde, and they will not stand
It to see me lope. If Martin Julian
groes Into that rlnt he will have the
whole top of his head blown off."

"That means, I suppose," said Bller,
"that If I don't do Just rtfrht the whole
top of my head will lie blown off."

"Not at all," Corbett replied. "But
my friends will not stand for me to
lose."

"I will tell you one thing," said Slier,
"and that Is the very heat you are ro-In- ?

to get out of this thing will he an
even break. That is all you are en-
titled to, and it Is all you are going to
get. That Is all Fltzslmmons has
coming to him, and he will ret Just

at fnd nothing more. It Is possible
that may lot my head and make a
mistake, but I am going to be careful."

Corbett again declared thnt he had
not meant that any attempt- would be
made to intimidate tlio referee, but
that be feared the feelings of his
friends could not be restrained in ease
they saw him losing.

A liMNBJflT TO NKYAtlA.

The Uoverne nf the State IllsetiHes tlie
Itlt I'rtse Fight.

Carson, Hf March 19. "I don't
think It has hurt the state," said Gov-
ernor Sadler,' In discussing the

fight. "On the con-
trary, It will be a benefit to western
Nevada by having brought people here
who spent some money, and when tley
go home they wilt talk about our state.
Some of them saw the mines at Vir-
ginia City, ana will talk about them,
and It may result In some eastern peo-
ple coming here to locate.

"I believe the fights held here are
preferable td the football games played
at state universities and at all colleges
oast and wist. So far as the Corbett-Fttzsimmo-

contest it coneerned, I
consider It W fab' hV.ht. The hard-
est hitter won, and 1 saw nothing
brutal. The assemblage was an order-
ly one, and everything war. fairly con-
ducted, as tkt as I know. Nothing oc-

curred except what was likely to occur
at any gathering a county fair, foi
instance, 'here was a little unpleas-
antness (t)te governor referred to a
shoottivg artray), but that did not grow
out of the fight."

Corbels )ftk "No Kick Cniiiln."
San Franebioo, March 19. James J.

Corbett show little outward evidence
Ot his oapootster with Fitzslmmons,
but he is Weak from the effects of the
terrible heart blow, and says he has
Intermittent J&booting pains In his left
side. His phjticlan, however, says he
will suffer. ht permanent Injury. Ten
reporter he said: "I was beaten fairly
and honestly, and I have no kick com-
ingno Complaints to make. Don't
represent me as sick or dying, or even
'.11, for I nm not only ebagilned at my
:arclesnest in tho fight."

Why suffer' with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Ilromo Quinlno will
euro you in one day. Put up iu tnblots ton
voniontfor taking. Guaranteed touuio, or
money refunded. Price, 20 cents, ot sale
by Kirliu'g Pharmacy.

Preparing for n Coup Iu Cnrea.
Yokohama, March 19. Prince Hul

Wha, who Is expected to succeed to the
throne of Corea upon the death of his
father, the reigning king, Is at present
restrained of his liberty by a band of
Corean exiles In Yokohama, with the
full knowledge and consent of the Jap-
anese authorities. The Coreans in
questions are planning a raid Into Co-
rea for the purpose of dethroning the
king and placing their princely pris-
oner nnd protege on the throne.

It ia surprising wbaat "weo bit of a thing"
can accomplish. Sick headache, constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, sour stomach, dizziness, are
quickly banished by DeWItt's Little Early
Itifcers. Small pill. Safe pill. Best pill. C.
II. llagcnbuch.

New Luwm for Now Jersey.
Trenton, March 19. Both houses of

the legislature adjourned for the week
yesterday. In the house Assemblyman
Wilde made cm unsuccessful effort to
have the defeat of his salary reduction
bill reconsidered. The senate passed a
number of bills, among them: Pro-
viding that where damages for death
are recovered the widow shall receive
the whole amount notwithstanding
that there are children; requiring that
Cow stables shall be kept in proper
condition, and prohibiting hotel gar-
bage or sour or Impure food to be
given to cattle; authorizing local
boards of health to prevent the sale of
Impure milk.

l'rmn Cripple Creek.
After the big fire in Cripple Creek, I took

a very severe cold and tried many remedies
without help, the cold only becoming more
settled. After using three small bottles
of Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy, both the
cough and cold left me, and in this high alti-
tude it takes a meritorious cough remedy to
do any good. G. B. Henderson, editor
Daily Advertiser. Vat salo by Gruliler Itros.,
drug utore

Tbe Largest Sohuauer A float.
Bath, Me., March 19. The schooner

Frank A. Palmer, the larscest of its
class on the high seas, was success-
fully launched here yesterday after-
noon. The vesbel measures 261 feet on
tiie keel; from tbe end of the Jibboom
to the end of the spanker boom, 415
feet. It is 48 feet In wliUh, 81 feet
depth of hold, with deok'1 feet 10V

Inches deep. It will be of about 2,050
gross tons and will have a carrying
capacity of almut 3,509 tons of coal. It
is about SO feot longer than the well
known five masted schooner Governor

.Ames, Ihe vessel's lower masts are
five sticks of Oittfon pine, 81 Inches
in dlametor ind lis feet in length.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
UJUAT IT IQI The richest of all restora-nn- lII 101 tlve foods, because It re-
places the essentials of lire that are ex-
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! KnaXbandthe
digestion perfect-- It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. Tbe nerves being
made strong tbe brain becomes aollveand
elaar. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. 1'rloe
60c., ornve boxes 12.00. Druggists or by mail.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Write Ua About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

tors Is the key-(ton- e

of a women's
iife. Itct fondeat
hopes ret upon this
t. nder eiii.j..on ; her
hiu,ht prid is In bar
rapacity to HWakeu
tlio love which makes
a h ippy wire ; her
r. ibloct ambition is to
b come a loved and
loving mother.

Auy wcakniMS of
disease which inca-
pacitates her to fulfill
(lis exalted function
of motherhood is the
saddest blight which
can come upon a wo-

man's life.
Ilut there Is no rea-

son In nature why any
hindrances or de
rangements of tlili kind should continue to
cxi.tt. Nlnety-i- . iue times in n hundred they
arj completely overcome in a perfectly
natural and scientific way by the use of Dr.
I ierce's Pnvorite Prescription, which rIvjS
healthy power and capacity to the special
cleans; reinforces the nerve-centre- s aud
makes naf.ir.il, healthy motherhood possi-
ble, safe and comparatively easy.

H inaki r the coming of baby almost free
f:om pain; elves strength and cheerfulness
t the motiitr, and constitutional vigor to
t.i child. It h tliD only medicine in the
v..-r-ld devUcd for this one purpose by an
educated physician, a skilled and expcrl-cice-

specialist in this particular field of
p .ctice.

" I mi not say enough In praise of Dr. Pierce's
r. vc :te Prescription, as tt lias done me a world
cf jKjd, and has, undoubtedly saved uiy life,"
v .TUt Mrs, Florence Hunter, of Corley, Isnn
to , Ark. " I miscarried four times; could get uo
medicine to do mc any good. I concluded to try
Lhe ' favorite Prescription' and after taking
.veral Vittlesof It I made my husband a present

. f a fine cirl. I think It Is the best medicine In
tlie vorlit."

Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellets : One is n
laxative, twt a mild cathartic.

Tours to California.
California has been most fittingly termed

the "Italy of America." All the delicious
lwlm, the cloudless sky, nud the rich ver-
dure of the great European peninsula are
duplicated in this sunny land of the Pacific.
Here naturo basks in tho sunshine of her own
beauty; aud hore she has ostablishod her
own sanitarium, where eternal spring in
spires everlasting youth. With tho snow- -
mantled peaks of tho Sierras upon tho one
hand, tho calm Pacific with its soft breezes
upon tho other, and a veritable paradise of
flowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find aud needs no lovelier laud. To visit
such a country is a privilege, n blessing.

The Pennsylvania Bailroad Company,
recognizing tlie need of a more comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, running a through train of Pullman
jialuee cars from New York to the Pacific
Cnaot, and stopping nt the principal points of
Interest en route. Tho great popularity of
these tours demonstrates tho wisdom of tho
movement.

For tho season of 1S97 thrco tours havo
been arranged to leave Now York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, February
SI, and March 27.

Tlio first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St. Loijjs and the Santa Fo Route, and ro-tu-

from San Francisco via Salt Lake City,
Denver, nnd Chicago, allowing flvo weeks in
California.

Tho second tour will run via tbo Jhiminoth
Cavo nnd New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at tlio "Crescent City" during the llardl
Gras Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weoksin California.

Tho third tour will run via Chicago.Dcnvcr,
aud Salt Ike City, allowing passengers to re
turn by regular trains via different routes
within nine months.

All of those tours, cithor going or return-
ing, will pass through thu famous Colorado
region, Glenwood Springs, Leadvillo and the
Garden cf tho Gods.

Rates from all poiuts on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System oast of Pittsburg: First
tour, $810 ; second tour, $330 ; third tour,

210 round trip, and $150 one way.
For detailed itineraries nnd othor informa-

tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing oflices, or address Georgo W. lloyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Every day symptoms of digestive disorders
acid stomach, distress after eating, burning

at pit of stomach, dull, heavy feeling Bur-
dock Blood Bitters never falls to correct any
troubles of this Bort.

Three aiore Americans Kclcased.
Havana, March 19. The charges

against Luis Day, an American, whowas arrested at Itegla last December
and confined In the Cabanas prison,
have been dismissed. He has been setat liberty and expelled from the Island.
Charles Scott, the American, and Este-ba- n

Venero, a naturalized American,
have also been set at liberty.

Itlieumntlam Quickly Cured.
After having been confined to tho house

for olevon days and paying out $25, in doctor
hills without benefit, Mr. Frank Dolson of
SaultSto. Mnrio, Mich., was cured by ouo
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm costlm? an
cents and has not since been troubled with
that cmplaint. For salo by Grubler Bros.,
druggists.

Death of Japan's Crown '1'rlnce,
San Francisco, March ID. The

steamer Peru, juBt arrived here from
the Orient, brings news of the death of
Prince Yoshl Hito Haru-no-Miy- a, heir
apparent to the Japanese throne. The
death Is being openly discussed In dip-

lomatic circles and by those high In
the Japanese government, although
the event has not been publicly an-

nounced. The reason for this Is that
Japan has just concluded a month ot
mourning over the death of the dow-
ager empress, during which period all
business was at a standstill. To per
mit a respite from the national grief
that overwhelms the Japanese people
the announcement of the crown prince's
death will be kept a secret of state for
the resent.

E. K. Turner at Cwnptou, Mo., writes us
mat alter sutrenng trom plies for seventeen
years, he completely cured them by using
in ree ooxes oi Hewitt's Wltoli Hazel Salve.
It cures ecsema aud severe skin diseases. (I
u. iiageubueli.

Dennett Will Itseape ITimecutlon.
Washington, March 18. By rare

good luck J. Aubrey Dennett, arrosted
In Cape Town a few days ago at the
Instance of this government, who
sought to secure hts extradition to the
United States on a charge of embeszle-me- nt

oormr.Uted In Utica, N. Y., will
go free. The Btute department has
been notified by the governor of New
York that the county of Utlca is not
disposed t' expend the money neces-
sary to defray the expenses ot sending
out an officer to Cape Town and re-

turning with prisoner, so United States
Vice Consul Knight, at Cape Town,
has been lnstruc-U- to have the man
released- -

For earache, put a couple of drops of
Then' JSeteotric Oil on a bit of cotton and
pises U in tbe ear. The pain will stop In a
few moments. Simple enough, isn't It?

FIVE MOftR FLOOD VICTIMS.

A Mother nud Ftilir Children Drowned.
SifMlMippI Itlver Still lilting.

Memphis, March 19 Last night the
great flood claimed five more victims.
Near Marlon, Ark., Etta Llx and her
four children were trying to make their
way to Mai Ion for shelter, and while
attempting to cross a railroad trestle
the strong current overwhelmed the
party and all perished. The oldest child
was a girl of 1 years of age and the
youngest an infant of 8 months.

Th river is still rising at Memphis,
and the Indications nre that It will con-
tinue to do so for Mm time to come.
The river stands At 86.0 feet, a rise
since yesterday morning of one-tent- h.

The conclusion as to a continuation
in the rise is based upon the fact that
the rise Is conttnulns: at Cairo and
that heavy rains are reported in all
districts 'which feed the big river, both
along the upper portion and the mid-
dle valley. Throughout the entire
northwestern territory, the drainage
from which swells the volume of water
In the Upper Mississippi, the rainfall
continues. The same oondltlons pre-
vail in the territory which feeds the
Ohio and other tributaries, while the
heaviest rains ot all are descending
oyer the already submerged Arkansas
territory.

The work of rescue and relief goes
forward with unabated seal. Four or
five rescue steamers have arrived here,
bringing several hundred refugees,
nearly allof whom are destitute, to be
cared for by the charity of Memphis.
The relief committee has its hands full.
As long as the oveflow continues funds
will be needed to relieve the pressing
wants of the sufferers.

General ItoloiT Safe In Cuba.
New York, March IB. The World

says: General Carlos Roloff, secre-
tary of war of the provincial govern-
ment of Cuba, Is safe In Cuba. His
reason for forfoltng his ball and evad
ing trial for neutrality law violation
here and in Baltimore Is now told for
the first time. General Itoloff arrived
In New York from the Cuban battle
ground In summer of last year.
He was & Rged by Plnkerton and
Spanish detectives. He was twice put
in prison, being at once released on
the deposit of cash bail, and it was
plain that the Spanish government did
not intend he should again go to Cuba,
A scheme was on foot to hold him on
a murder chnrRe, and hence he de-
parted for Cuba.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water glass with
nrlne and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ; a
sediment or settling indicates n diseased con-

dition of tho kidnoys. When urine stains
linen it Is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to ttriuato or
pain in tho back, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are outof order.

WH T TO DO.
There is comfort in tho knowledgo so often

expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills overy wish
iu relieving pain in the back, kidnoys, liver,
bladder and every part of tho urinary pas-
sages. It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain iu passing it, or bad effects fol
lowing uso of liquor, wine or beer, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to gtt up many times during tho
night to urinate. Tho mild nnd tbo ex-

traordinary effect of Swnmp-Ro- is soon
roalizcd. It stands tho hlghost for its wonder
ful euros of tho most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should havo tho
best. Sold by druggists price fifty cents and
one dollar. For a snmplo bottle and pamph-
let, both sent free by mail, mention Evbnino
IIekalp and send your full post-olllc- o

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnglmmton,
N. Y. Tho proprictorsof tbispuporguarantco
tho genuinonoss of thUoffor.

Striking SlilrtuiaUers Yletnrlnns
New York, March 10. The union

shtrtmakers, by striking against one
contractor at a time, have practically
won their demand for a 20 per cent In-

crease of wages. Five hundred went
back to work yesterday, and only 400
are now out.

Tliev aro so small that tho most sensitive
persons tako them, tlioy aro so eUectivo that
tne most obstinate cases ot constipation,
headache nnd tornld liver vlold to them.
That is why DeWItt's Little Early Risers nre
Known as tlio famous little puis. v. n
Ilagonbuch.

Coming lSvents.
April 7. Entertainment in Gilvnry Baptist

church, under tho auspices of tho Sunday
school.

March 23. Musical and literary program
In the Welsh Congregational church.

Mar. 18. Grand ball at Bobbins' opora
house for the benefit of tho Hebrew school

llucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhoum, fever soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony rciunaoa. rrico
25 cents per 1 ox. For salo bv A. Wasloy.

The Weather.
For eastern New York, eastern

Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Dela-
ware: Generally cloudy, and probably
light rain; southerly winds, becoming
variable; slightly warmer near the
coast.

FRtiR GURE FOR HEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Send Ills Dis
covery Fiee,

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There Is always more or less suspicion
attaohed to anything that is ottered free butsometimes a man so overflows with generositytUt be cannot rest until his discovery is
known to the world, in order that his fellowmen may profit by what he has discovered.It is upon this principal that a resident of
Kalaroasoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cure themof any form of nervous debility, relieves
them or all the doubt and uncertainty which
aueh wen are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural siae and vigor. As Iteasts nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that any raau, sufleriug with thenervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realize what might bo
the final result, ought to be deeply Interested-i-

a remedy which will restore them tohealth, strength aud vigor, without whichthey continue to live an existeuce of untoldmisery. As the remedy in question was theresult of many years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective iu
restoring to meu tbe strength they need, it.... ..urmil.l sum nil n.V... a.. J t.ii u u Kvua wi. hivm ouuuriiijf VV11U SUV
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at once. A request to II. C.
Olds, Box 1712, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
that you are not wilding for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving its trial,
will lie answered promptly and without
evidence as to where luformation came from.

The prescription is sent free and although
soiao may womler how Mr. Olds can afford to
giveaway his discovery, there is uo doubt
about the offer being genuine. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that be may know
who you came to write him.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness.

VER since I wiin m rlrt
A Until I lonrned nf Ttr. MMm Ruatnrn- -

tlve F. medlrs, I raftered from sick
headache .M-- o: tremprerTOUinesg anddyn-popbt- a.

I:: l.oart (Uucapo developed. I
was treated by so oral doctors withuorr-llef- .

ftovoro i.i'p't-itl.-- with pain In left
breast, shortncij.1 ot brcnt'i, and smothering
spoils mado me n.oit miserable. I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Ecstoriltvn Ncrvino and
Nt'7 Heart Care and took tlum alternately
ni directed. Improvement began at onco

and InevnaoedBo rnp-IC'- y

l.,at InsMe of six
ii"-- ! I increased

thirty Glx pounds in
x.eUlit. All pain in

FViatorO tho heart la gone, and
the nervousness has
wholly left mo,"

Mns. On At. ICnatp,
W. Gorman St., L'ttle Fr.Ua, M. Y., Nov. 795.

Ft. Miles' Remedies aro nold by al! di ug-- g:

n under a positive guarantee, flrnt bottlo
or money refunded. Hook on lit ai t

and nurvcarrnt frco to all applicants.
PTt. MILES MEDICAL 00., Elkhart, Ind.

ATOM'S TANSY PILLS
A it. Tin 1KD iatk WOMAN'S RELIEF.

IK Alw&ri nroniDt ind reliable. Aroid Imitation.
flat f1iAw'a tiwir Pus nA uri RVniKTS- -

FT It li Art10 alniwa nrunlrllrret fiali t. IitIm. 11.
Gatox 8feo. Co Botton, Maui. Our book, 4e.

For solo at V, V. P. Kirlln'fl drujr.
Bliennndoali drug store

SMY.HASRJESIPP!
(1 1VI', i ') iltR.h.rint.H, pIMttDt odor, f I IQ l.ott.o

I.KK'H 19AIK TtlXHJrBinoteiilandnil!, Mmii
lialrfromfIHnloatandpromMgrowth101!
i.in: m nmoANT c ice ruiion t., ft. v.ppri--
lllustroteU Treatlis on Hair on implication ilbu
For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Ivlrlln

Drug Store.

PENNSYLVAN
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCH LESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
"nur to CALIFORNIA and tlio PACIFIC

COAST will leave New York and Philadelphia
March 37, returning on regular trains within
ninuiuonins. iiounu-in- iiiuiikiiiik uu
tour featuies going nnd transportation only
returning, will be sold nt rate of $208.00 from
New Yort, and $208.00 from Philadelphia; one-
way tickets, InclndliiK nil tour features going,
SI I .78 from New Yolk, $110.25 from I'hlhidvl-pliln- .

Proportionate ratos from other point.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of three

(Inyft, will leave New York nud rhUudcI-Mnrv-

II, 22, nnd May 13, 1SD7. Hates, includ-
ing Irnniportatinn nnd two dnyu' nccommodiv
Hon nt the hmt Washington Hotels, $11.5) from
aNow York, nud 911.50 from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
HETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York and Philadelphia Fihru-nr- y

30, March 18, nnd April 13, 1897.

For detailed itineraries and other infermsttea
nnly at tlckrt ocomIss or address Qto. P.

Boyd, Asst. QynM I'd mi. Aguiit, dtbnd 8trttt
nuuiou, rniiuuupaia.

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beer j,
Finest,

Purest an if

Healthiest,

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.
Taj ms to Hire.

If you want te hire n sAfe and reliable
oaaforiirtinjrfprwktnap ho

pay p&k&r II Wry (table a i am
iotwtanilr on hand at reasonable raina

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Knot Outre street.

Oppmlte Reading railroad station.

a BUrtE. s'.Jb 4o. ruWUMfs sAft
wilt-o- tipiairia Ca.PHiuum

t I'ovlnsky's drug store, 28 Ua

Centre street.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NBRV0US AND. BILIOUS

Cured by tills Brenuktr etterresoeut and stimu-
lant. An IqaMJit our for sour stomach nud
MMiaoues, wmen oiwn awuuiuiatu rrom bn lug
i night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

,) ''it mii it tiifaii(t ait r lli i
A-- - JM!KHll. AlWBV bit? L tn t gntt Vut J

Va iimt. Guii4iito0 cuiHtktf. k ull . i'
Lot )n tb iiurkel. V- - . FvUcakl. I CU ft- 9 Et I By. Bay.9ui4uii.MlM.


